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S THE uonrnv lunnn'Ane STOrta.

A FAIR
TRIALS

Will convince you that
the UNIVERSAL FOOD
CHOPPER Is the best
chopper In the woild.
Chops rapidly o hops
conise, chops fine, chops
everything thnt can bo
chopped nnd with veiy
llttlo labor. The Unlvet-sn- l

Is self
Bhaipenlnp nnd will last
a life time.

Prices, $1.25, $1.75
and 2.25.

Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. Washington Ave Q

txxxxxxxxxxxQ

Some Knit Garments
for Babe and child that will
make a mother llnppy and
the child restful. Wo aie
specialists in this line and
have everything in the ad-

vanced styles for infants and
childicn.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Telephone rr mill in n postal to tall at vour
lionie and quote rrl,-- on la'indoilns any quality
cr kind of laic or fash imUlm. ItculU uuar.
anlced

LACKAWANNA

CfN

ONlONlMilLABEO
ffig

BASE BALL GAME TODAY.

There Will Be a Lively Contest at
the Park.

JurlKliifT fioin the interest that ha-- ,

been manifested In the lue hall came
to he plajed tills iiftciiiunn at Athletic
paik, the louiH of the national came
in this cltv aie liunsi foi that Kind of
spin I, and the piomoteis of the lontest
ai o aiming to ni.iKe It a content that
vlll he platd puiel on Us meilt"

The gentlemen who nie idcntlllicl with
both teams aie In the same meieh to
hae an aftei noun's spoil, and ntfoid
otheis an oppm tiinlt also of witness.
IliR a Rooel, clean K.ime of ball. Ladles
lau attend and be of evei
com tesj.

The Kiune will tait pinmptl at .1

o i lock. In oidei that a number of the
jilaeis may n.iih theli hotius lit the
Mitnnirr results niily In the pveniiis--
It s possible that I'hnilf (ielbeit, the
olil I nlcislt of IVnnsjhania tuvoi-it- e.

will be In the name. If he iiirlvcs
hunic fiom rump In time.

Mr. Hauling, wlio will pill h fot the
i'ollcRlates, In lookul iiion as the most
piomlsiiiR: twliler in the clt). anil he
has .iltearly had a niiiuhei of offiis
fiom lolleses loj net e.u . With
"l!eatt" Williams behind the plate,
and Da id Owens on Hist b.is-o-, he
oiiKht to base excellent .sujipoit.

Tom and John Htooks have consulted
to play anl John Murph, the old
Youiir Men's Chilstian ussoilntlon and
UeoiKCtown tavnilte, will positively ap-
pear In center Held In addition to thes--
well-know- n plajem, Aithur liiiiister
and Al Blantlln, founeil of Hones-dal- e,

toRether with "Jiinm" Ul.ilr,
l.amle Bliss, anil otheis will be In the
game.

The Browns anticipate a close con-

test, and have been piactklns In earn-
est.

The battlnrr otilcr of both teams will
he as follows:

Colleffjates J. Bionks, short stop;
Muiphy, left Held: Owen, (list base,
Blandln, third base; Williams, catchei;
T. Biooks, light Held; Ounstci, onil
hase.j Blair, ccntm Held, lfuicllns,
pitcher.

Hi owns G. D.ivls, catchei; Kellet,
first base: T. Davis, second base, Tlet-ne- y,

tlilul base; Heay, pltihci; lie-Hug- h,

shoit stop; Duikln, left held,
Needlum, centie Held; Jeffiles, light
Held.

OLYPHA' SCHOOL DEBT.

Statement billed Preparatory to
Issue of Bonds.

A .statement of tho Indebtedness of
the Olyphunt school dlbtilct was Hied,
ycbtculay, with Cleik of the Com is
l)aulel, ptojui.tloiy to the issuing of
$3,000 vv ot til of tlvc-yea- i. the pci cent,
bonds to liquidate the debt inclined by
the addition made to the Tiist waid
si hoed building

Tho actual indebtedness Is $. tS .

Tho assessable valuation of the dlstilct
Is J56i,iJ0. Two pel cent, of the valua-
tion, or $11,391.10, la. $9J7.b6 mine than
what the debt will he after the pio-puh-

Incr use.
Tho stal 'tnent Is piopaied and unif-

ied by AVIUlam Hujes, John J. l.all
nnd Patilck I.angan, piesldent, seue-tar- y

and tieasuier, lefcpecttvely, ot the
school dlstilct.

Guernsey Hall.
Guernsey Hall Is the most

and populur Music House In the state.
You can alvvajs flml hum tho most
celebrated makes of Pianos, embi, ic-

ing tho woild i enow lied Webei, Soh-nie- r,

Mehlln, Sohubeit, Klngsbuiy nnd
many others. Hveiy Instiument

heie Is thoioughly Buaranteed,
and, what Is equally as good, oveiy
instrument will be sold lu tho class
where It belong and at a price suitable
to Its real value, fcpeclul bai gains can
be secured heio neatly evciy day on
Pianos that have been slightly uped or
left on sale by paitles leaving the city.
All poisons debiting to secuio hai-riiIi- ih

In Pianos or Oigans are
to cMinilne caiefully the ad-

vantages offeied heie N, B Do not
he misled as to the location. er

that there Is but one Guernsey
Hall In Sciatnon, and that is located
Just above tho postoHUe. No Sll and
316 Not th Washington avenue, Sciau-toi- i,

Pa.

Paitlcular, puise-wlh- o people pur-rha- se

heie. Uiider-l'il- c e Shot Kale.
Men's $100 Shoes uduied to $J oo.

GUI'S $1.00 tfhoci uducetl tu 75 cents.
Sinank & Spencer. '

uiiWu.
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TO SUPPLY ITS OWN WATER.

Pennsylvania Coal Company Char-
ters Number of Water Companies.
l'Hitles nttliifT In the ltiteieit of the

l'oniiMlviinlH Coal etimimtiy Inive pc- -

citic-e- l thai ten In HiurlsburK for the
following cm pniatloiiH.

IV nt ml Colllciy Water eoiiH'iiny, of
MoosIl1.

Aveiua Water cuinpiiiiy, of Avoea.
A'liteRVlllc Water company, of Yates- -

111c.

.IpiiMmh TouiihIiIp Water company,
of Jeuklnq township,

Moiay Township Water company, of
Mniay ttnvnililii,

Plttston tow nihil Water company,
of I'lttHtlltl t"VIItlllP.

Plains tuwtiHlilt Willi r tompany, of
Plains.

IMUhIoii I'lty Water company, of
Plttston

HukIioh ToMtislilp Water company,
of HukIioh tovMishlp.

Old 1'oifio Water company, ot Old
1'oiro llOKHIcil.

The main pin pice of thece companies
Is to supply water to the Pennsylvania
ionipan's (ollleiles, hut they slll also
pxteiid their senhe to the Roneuil pub-ll- e

heieei such can he niailo ptotll-abl- e

The (npltallatlon of eaih rompany
Is J.'.f.nii, hut this will likely ho

iis conditions dcmaiul.lt.

MERCURY TOOKA DROP.

Within Fifteen Hours tho Mercury
Underwent a Variation of Thirty- -

ono Degrees in This City.

Si i, niton Is having some tvplcal
Serantou weather. Within Hfteen
bonis the mi i cm v undeiwent a vuilii-tlo- n

of thht.v-ou- e degiees, leukoulng
fi oiu 2 SO o'clock Thinsday tifteinoon
to .1 r,0 o'clock jesietilay morning

Thuisdav's highest tenipeiatutc was
91 ami the lowest TO YesteidiU's
highest tcmpeiatuw was lr, or four de-

giees lower than the lowet point
dining the pievlous twent-fou- r

bonis
Weatheiman Clarke attilbutes the

ihange to a dlstut banco In the Hudson
b ly legion Theie Is u vast teirltoiy
theie without weather stations to
legulate the elements and when onic-thln- g

happens theie it h ippens good
Conditions all thioughout the habited

legions, which tonttlbute In any way
to the loncoctlon ot our weather, may
give the most I pliable Indkatlons of
Ibis, that or the othei kind on the
mot row, but just about the time tho
weither man locks up his olllce nod
goes home secme In the belief that for
one he has foiecast might, something
happens up In tho unobseived Hudson
ba legion, the effect of the something
sweeps down the St I.awience valley,
and It Is all up with the foioeastei's
calculations Tutu the Biitlsli gov-
ernment gels somebody th.it knows
something about how to manage and
lepoit weather, these sudden and un-

expected changes will be our lot
The lain of isteiday moinlng,

which plaved iiuh an Important
I ait in htiuglug down the mete my,
was no "local showei." It began at
J a in and lasted nine bonis. It was
u vc ty icspectablo fall at times and
when It was all ovei the meter on the
i oof of the Council building lecoided
a pieclpltatlon of thiee-fouith- s of an
inch.

The piedictloii for tonioiiow Is
sllghth waimei The spring over-
coats that weie so generally wotn last
evening hv panics out for a elilve on
the boiilevmd, can be put b.nk In their
suuimcr quia teis. As a inattct of pie- -
caiitlou. It might, howevei, be well
to have handy ,i linen suit oi ulstoi.

LEAVE FOR DETROIT TONIGHT

Many Ladies Going to the L. C. B.
A. Convention.

Tonight a laie paitv of ladles will
ln.ve tills cltj fm Uetioit Mich to at-

tend the nation il lonvcntlon of the
l..idles' Catholli BenelH asoel,itlou,
which is hi Id lu that cil.v. In the paity
will be tin lollowlng Cenlial Ct
Blanch Miss Mai I.j tin and Miss
Mai.v bhloldi, Iheen Hidge. Mis i:if n
Moiton and Miss Hllii (llbbons, AVest
Scianton, Mls Small Mi Donald and
Mm. Uahagen, Dunnioie, Miss lvnott;
South Seiaiitou, Miss Tannic McCeo
and Miss i:ila tlavln; Olj pliant, Mis.
McCoimltk. Hawlej, JtsS lione Hag-Kei- t.

Talot, Miss Saiah McDonald;
Old roio, JIIss Mai Kelb. Avocn,
Miss Mm Quiiin, An lib lid, Mis. V
AVells; Ciubondale Ml-- s Conw.ij , Mos-
cow, Mi,s Nellie Seanlon

1'ho delesales will go to Buffalo on
the Lackawanna, and will spend Sun-
day In that ilt and at Nlagaia Tails.
They will then go hi lall to Detiolt
On theli letuin till the will tiavel by
water fiom Detiolt to liulfalo. The
convention's sessions occup a week.
One of the odlceis to be elected Is a
giand medical examiner Dr. Kell.v, of
Aichbald, Is a candidate for the ollke.

VERDICT IN GORMAN CASE.

Death Wns Due to a Dislocation of
Spinal Column.

Coion-- Hnbeits nt Ol) phaut last
night held an Inuuest In the case of
Coiiiilius (human, who was killed
Thuisdav night b falling fiom a
bildge wlili li (.p.ms the Held leek

The imoiiei found that death was
di.e to a dislocation of the spinal ml.
num. and tho Juiv returned a enllct
to the eifect that death was accidental.,.- m

Piano for Sale.
A Hue uptight giaud piano, of an old

and tellable make Hiilshed In the
finest mahoganv wood, and In peifect
condition Just leielved and Is now
on sale. The cue is beautiful; the
tone Is delightful, and the piano is
absolutely perfect. Just as gohd as
new, and has been in-e- only a tew
weeks. The pin no must bp sold. It Is
a rate baigiiln toi the one who Is te

enough to get (. Jt will be
sold foi cash only A taie chance;
come, quick, and the pi?e will be
joins.

On sale at riueiney Hall, 214.310
Washington avenue, Scianton, Pa.

mncy Mai land fieni Cantilnupes,
Hoine-Ciiow- n Coin and Tomatoes,
Taney Cukes, peas, Beans, Sweet Po-
tatoes, Hgg Plant, Honies, Peaches,
Plums, Peats. Fancy Biolleis, Ducks
and Fowl Full nsoitment of table
delicacies this moinlng at Plcieo's
Matket, 11 i and 114 Penn avenue,

Well Dressed Women
Have leal ned whero they aio assuicd
of the best value for their nionej
Undies' llussot and Illiuk Shoes, all
kinds and sUes, $1.S9 for this week
Si hank A: Sjitneei.

la It Hot Enough for You P

Hanley'H Ice Cieaiii will tool any-
body, anil It does not leavo a bad
tuUe lu oui mouth, l.'O Spiuiu sticet.

1, -
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CONNELL PARK
IMPROVEMENTS

PRISONERS HAVE DONE GREAT
WORK THERE.

Over ft Mile of Roadways and Walks
Have Been Laid Out at Almost No

Expense to tho City What the
Plans for tho Park Provido For.
Tho Final Work Cannot Bo Dono

Until thft City Appropriates a Suf-

ficient Sum of Money Tho Park's
Natural Advantages.

It Is time that tho gcncial public of
this city leallzed the splendid advan-
tages of Council paik and awoke to
a leallatlon of the mm v clous wink
which, In Hie way of improvement, Is
being accomplished theio this sum-
mer on an insignificant llttlo nppro-piliitlo- u

of a little over a thousand
dollms.

The woik of Improving Council paik
ban been slowly di tigging on ever slncn
It was donated to the city and prom-
ised, when nil color of Public AVoiks
Km he look chaigc ot his depai tmeiit,
to continue nil Inllnltum unless some
bold mid decisive step was taken.
Dlieclor Boche tealled the surpassing
nnttiial advantages of the paik and
decided to push the woik ot Impiovc-nie- nt

to a speedy completion.
He found himself handicapped at

tho stmt bv the ineagie, It might al-

most be called, absuiil, approptlnlloii
which was exhausted In a few dus.
Deciding that to attempt to secuio any
inoi e mondy fiom councils this enr
would he a waste ot time he consulted
with the pi Noil bo.iul nnd utter sev-ei- al

confeiences succeeded In getting
the services of h gang of prlsoueis
ft oiu the county Jail to do tho woik
which councils should have piovlded
for.

OBHAT AMOUNT OF AVOBK.

The gang of men seemed nveiaged
about twenty In number and the woik
which they have done In tho past two
months and a half is nothing shoit ot
mm v clous w hen c et tain facts are tnken
Into consldetatlon The personnel ot
the gang Is const antlv chnnglng bv
teason of ptlvoners being lolensed nnd
new men unaccustomed to the woik
have to be "bioken In" evety few
da.vs. Then, overshadowing all else. Is
the one gieat fact that lhe lecelve
nothing for their labor and can, there-
fore, not he expected to work with
their he.ut In their toll. Kindness nnd
good tieatment, however, have won
the clay, as the lesults show plainly.

The plans for the improvement ot the
paik were pieparcel a niiinbci of e.us
ago, but have lecently been consid-
erably alteied and Impiovcd b City
Hnglneer Phillips, who Is supeivlslng
the woik and who spends soveial homs
at tho paik three chos In cveij week.
He has a suboidlnate einplove of his
but can at the park constantly, dheet-In- g

the opeiatlons
The pi ins piovlde for nil ' extensive

set ies of dilvevvajs and wide walks
tlneadlng In and out thioughout the
eighteen ncies of giound cninpiislng
tlio paik A main loadvv.iy stinting at
the prtnclpdl entinnce gate. Is to skltt
the enthe paik, while the main walk,
about ten feet wide, inns fiom tho
entianco gate half way tlnough the
paik. aeioss and then back again,
winding lu and out among the locks
and tiees. Theie nie nunieious other
walk, all tilbutarj to the main ptoine-n.ul- c.

HAD TO BLAST BOCK
The linger p irt of these walks and

of tho diiveway have ahcady been laid
out and when this Is said. It means
that a vast amount of woik has been
accomplished, foi the reason that solid
lock is met with almost ever wheie.
Bhistlug has to bo lehoited to contln-imI- Ij

and tho stone excavated In this
waj has been used In building ictiiln- -
ing walls whoie these me neiessai.

Hunch eds and liundtcds of cubic feet
of Hist-clas- -s stone walls, in some in-

stances ten feet high, have been con-
stituted out of this stone by the piis-onei- s.

All In all, over a mile of load-w- a

and walks have been laid out and
In pi open Hon to Its size. Council ii.uk
Is veiy much neater final lmpiovc incut
than Nnv Aug paik.

The plans piovlde for a laigo com-
mon at tho eastern cud of the paik
and foi a number of huge flower bed3
and a fountain sun minded by a couit
nnd approached by a wide walk Just
west of this. This walk Is ahcady laid
out and Is lined on both sides with
beautiful catalpa tiees.

It Is pioposed to sod mid tctiace the
enthe westcilj end of tho paik lust
as soon as It can possibly bo done.
That pot tlnti hlnu just within tho
main cntiauee Is alteady finished and
piesents a most beautilul appeal .nice,
coveied as It is with a xelvety uiecn
lawn and dotted with handsome flower
beds.

The latgcr pait of the puk will bo
left. It Is understood, in all Its nat-i- n.

il beauty. and no attempt will be
made to make It too snug anil spick
and span. Tho Immense bouldeis,
partly hidden fiom view by e lumps
of liuiiel bushes, makes as beauti-
ful an effect as the fluest landscape
ganlner could pioduce.

MAKING AVAT-K-

The walks thioughout the puk aie
to be made of finely bioken stone,
mixed with soft clay and tolled In
haul. Ne.xt to asphalt oi cement, this
h said to lie the best for paik pui-pos- es

Wliilo tho tough pait of the woik
can bo dono by the piisoneis nt no ex-

pense to tho clt, the finishing touches
i.cxt cai will have to bo piovlded for
bv cotiiu lis Slnubbeiy mid llowets
will need to be bought nnd a pavilion
and toilet rooms elected. A new fencn
sun minding the enthe paik must be
coiiFtiucted, and theie aie miiucious
othei wavs lu which $10,000 could be
used to gieat advantage In finishing a
puk which has eveti advantage over
Nay Aug paik as tegaids nn tin al loca-
tion, and which will undoubtedly one
diy come to be as populat with tho
peoplo as that tcsoit, ptovldlng the
slteet tallway company inn bo made
le see the advantages which would
ncciuo to It by miming i.us theie
dliect.

It Is no Idle boast that Council paik
has the advantage over Nay Aug us
legaids natuial location. Situated as
It Is nn one of the highest points In
tho clt, It commands a view foi miles

Look for the
"IIAlll1 AND

V thi: hook" in
the street eais
CotiHcrva tui y
fill nlshoh beht
ionises for piano
lusti u atloiis,
Klinteai eouiHo
$.,oof KtiineioiiHtiu.ii'r lecltalh. llapld

pio?U .s , id W'lite foi i utaloRiic
J, Allied Pennington, Dluctoi.

LENS GRINDING
Is a specialty heie. Wo make nnd
repair flames, but intiicato lens
grinding is our hobby.

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

Optician. Hauls' Diur Store.

both north, south nnd west, and tho
nit theie Is as biaclng almost as a
sen htecze,

m

INSPECTION NOT SUPERFLUOUS

Dr. Jacob Holmer Beliovos That It
Is a Good Thing.

Dr. Jacob Holmer, member of the
bom d ot cxntnlnors of tho state ho ml
of vetcrlnniy surgery ot this city, when
asked jestetelay for an opinion ton-ecrnl-

Dr. Koch's statement at the
Loudon Tuheiculosls congress that bo
vine tubetculosls Is not communicable
to man. said that, In the ubsenco ot
pioofs of this startling nsscrtlon, ho
was not piepmed to cxpicss u definite
opinion nt ptesent.

But ho thought tint the sstom of
milk Inspection wns by no means super-
fluous, even If tho tubercle b iclllus of
the cow could not produce disease In
mail, because theio weie many other
ellseases of cattle duo to various causes,
such as liisulllclcnt cleanliness about
the stable and milk houses, bad water,
etc, which still might bo communi-
cated.

VAN W0RMER REVERSED

Judge Buftlngton Took a Different
Viow of the Keystono Coal

Company Case.

AVoid wns lecelved her jesterdny by
Binkiuptcy Hofeiee C. A. Van AA'oimcr
of a leveiBiil tit the hands of Judge
Ilufllngton of Ills' opinion In tho Ke- -

stono Coal companj's case.
. Ciedltots of the coal company In
Mu, I'iOO, sought to have It decluied a
bankrupt. The company demurred, al-

leging that a coal company was ex
cluded bv const ess from the list of
p.utlos who might be affected by invol-
untary bankruptcy proceedings. Coun-
sel for the ciedltois admitted tint the
decisions wete unanimous In fieelng a
mining company from the opeiatlons of
this net, but contended that tho cae of
the Kej stone Coal lompanj was dis-

tinguished fiom thoe In which decis-
ions had been rendeied, b tho fact
that It was a coal-sellin- g, lather than
a lo.il-iiilnin- g company , that the ch u--

ten of its piinclpal business In ought
it dltcctly within the class of tradeis
In meichandlse.

Ilefeioe A'an AVoimer took this view,
and teiidcieel an opinion, of vvhlih the
following i a

"Wheie a col potation leased ceitain
lands foi tho put pose of mining and
disposing of all incichmitablc coil
tlieieuuder, the consldeiatlon to be
piopottionato to the quantity of coal
mined and sold fiom said land, such
cotpoiatlon ma be cousldcied to have
puicliused the land b the ton, eon-veite- el

It into a men h.iutnhlc mtlile,
and sold It with a view ol pioHt, which
constitutes tiading and engaging In a
meicantlle puisuit, icndctlng the co-
tpoiatlon liable to bo adjudicated a
bankiupt "

An individual engaged In tho same
husluefcrt as the Ke stone Coal com-
pany could bo adjudicated a bankiupt
without anj question. Congtess did not
Intend, Mi. Win AVot titer held, that a
em potation should be dealt with

In this leg.ud, fiom an lndi-- v

Idual.
On what giound Judge HuflltiKton

the tofcipe is not known heie
as et.

lu the legal publication containing
the elei Islons in bankiuptc mallei s,
the editor "iijs In a foot-not- e to Ucf-eie- o

A'an AVoimoi s opinion that while
It was llkel tin opinion would not be
sustained b autlioilty, but if it was
not the law it ought to be

The case will be appealed to SupteniP
eoutt bv Judge AVillaid, ultuinc lor
the ciedltois.

EDGINTON IN THE CITY.

Talk with Director of Public Works
Rocho About Improvements.

Landscape Oatelnu IMfilnton was in
tho city jestciday lu consultation with
Dine tor of Public AVoiks Itochc about
the imptovenients at Nny Aur paik.

Tho idea of locatinpr tho "zoo" on the
inst hide of tho Boiling Biook has
been abandoned, and It will be located
near the old epiiinv, not th of the Mill-bon- y

.ticct elilvewa. A den ten the
beats Is now behiK' blasted out of lock
theie. On the plateau above thlb will
be tho pidelock foi tho elect.

AVlthln a month It Is expected that
thliiRS will to shape themselves that
woik on the tuimttlc sat dint, can beejln
nnd also on the obsei vatotles to be
elected at Intetvals alone: the ravine.
It Is expected that all that pait of the
paik inipiovenicntb will bo completed
thin jc.tt.

Evory Man Who Buys Shoes
Without "eeliiB our Hlock does himself
an Injustice. The best On Mine in the
cltv lor $.'00 at our Uiidei-l'ilc- o Shoe
bale Scliank & Spcncet.

Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale
Of elothlnir at Bit hinds ,v. AVIl Ill's,
2Jfi Lackawanna avenue. Hveiy Riir-m- c

nt lu the stoie t educed In ptlco.
BIjt batfTiilns for oveiyboelj.

The popular Punch clg-a- Is still the
leader of tho lOo clgats.

Best Goods for Little Money

Boneless Sardines, quarters, fin-

est imported fish. 15c per tin.

Boudet Sardines, full size tins,

19c, value 25c; quarters 12c.

Boneless Sardines, full size tins,

35c.

100 dozen Salmon, lb tins.

10c: value 15c.

Beechnut Bacon and Beef, 15c

and 25c, glass package.

Deviled Meats, 10c and 15c.

Pressed Turkey and Chicken, 25c

and 45c

G. G. Coursen

TWO ARE TIED
NEAR THE TOP

HENRY SOHWENKER AND MISS
WILHELMINA GRIFFIN.

Are Both Entitled to Second Place in
The Tribune's Educational Contest.
Miss Pedrick Only Eight Points
Behind Miss Meredith But Twelve
Points Soperato Ninth and Seventh
Positions Those Who Wish to En-to- r

tho Contest Must Do So Bofore
August 16.

I Standing of Contestants, he

TABLE NO. 1. ,

If thli trn the list dtr, these would win: a
rolntt.

X i Meyer Lewis, Scran-to- n

053 15

2. Henry Schnenker,
South Scranton . . . 363

J 3 Miss Wilhelmina
Giifiln, Providence. 363

J 4 William Miles, Hyde
Park 280

5. Gnrfield Anderson,
Caibondale, 205

t Ray Buckingham,
Elmhurst 136

t 7. Miss Norma Mere-
dith, Hyde Paik. . 107

8. Miss Vida Pedrick,
Clink's Summit. . . 00

TABLE NO. 2.
How miny ot these nlll be In Table Ko.

1 un the closing etv?
Point.

0. August Biunner, Jr.,
Caibondale 05

10. Frank Kemmerer,
Factoryvllle 63

T 11. David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Pa. ... is

I 12. Arthur C. Griffis,
Monti ose iiu

t 13. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 23

14. Miss Minnie Wallis,
Carbondalo 20

15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley 6

10. Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphant 0

T 17. Robert Campbell,
I Green Ridge 3

H--

Miss AVIlliclmlna Gilflln veiy neatly
succeeded In eanjiiiK out The Til-hun-

piedictloii that she would ho In
see onel place this motiilupr In tho al

Contest. She biousht In
thltty points, which would have en-
titled her to that position had not
Heniy Sehwenker hi ought In Just the
one point that pi evented her ft run pass-
ing hint, and conoiiuently they aie tied
veiy near the head of the list. It is a
loieijone conclusion, lonsldctlmr the
telatlve number of points that these
two contestants have been hilnKliiK In
lecently, that Miss Gilflln will soon
ho diawliiR- - away fiom Mr. Schwcnker,
but sbo has a llflicult task ahead If
she hopes to ovei take Meet Lewis, as
that oiihk; man now leads hei by 190
points.

Mlhs Podtiek i aniej veiy neat passdnK
her first eentuiy maik estetd.iy.
Howevei. .she succeeded lu bunking
her tie with August Biunner for elRhth
lilnce and In getting within eight
points of the next position above The
contestants In this section of the list
aie veiy c loo togetlier, but twelve
points sepaintins ninth nnd seventh
positions.

There weio no new entiles jestciday,
but ther Is an excellent oppot Utility
for bORlnneis even et Last ear
Mime of the wlnncis commenced In
the closing month, and pet haps it will

! Get Your 1

Straw Hat Now I
This is the best opportunity

to buy you will have this sea-

son. Don't wait. Knox $3 and
S4 hats, both tough and split
binids, reduced to

$2.00.
All ?l.DOand S2 Stiaw Hats

any shape or style,

i-- Hpr Wtiklntun At '!

The
Automatic
Together

Automatic,

Tills new
evetj detail
fasteneis Is

If
wii

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

the same this year. A contestant
beKlniiliiff today, with nine yeaily

would ko llfiht Into the first
table, oeeiipyiiiff hcvcnth position.
Drop a postal to "Keillor lMucatlon.il
Contest, Ttlhiine, Sctanton, I'n.," and

book of subset Iptlon blanks nnel full
directions wll bo sent ou, so that you
can beBht woik at opec. After Aiifiust

no new entries will ho received.

TAKE A SUNDAY OUTING

Whore to Spend Jio Sabbath During
Theso Heated Days.

Hvety man, woman nnd child dur-
ing these heated elas should take as
much rcctentlon as possible lu some
cool, Invigorating spot. Those who
cannot do so dining the week-da- y aie
afforded ample oppot Utility of spending
Stinduy In the gieat shady ginvo atiel
by the lake-sid- e of Like Lodoie, the
coolest and most elellghtful recent In
all the legion. Hxcellent cnterlnr.
steamer, row boats, etc., etc.

For the accommodation of those K

to take a Sunday outing at tho
popular tesort, the Deliivvate and Hud-
son Balltoail his made a specially low
rato of Ti" cents fiom Scianton Trains
will leave the D. & H depot, Scranton,
at S 50 and ll:Tt a. in.

Scranton, Pa., July 2G. 1901.

Mr AVnltor H. Booth Dlstilct Mana-
ger Sccutlty Mutual Life Ins. Co,
Hliighiiiiiton, X. A" .
Dear Sir r giatefullj in know ledge

reeeliit tlnough jou of check for 1.

IS In full pajment of Policy Xo.
S01 nnd Its accumulations. Issued by
jour company June 2lst. 1100, upon tho
life of Dr. Ocotge A. Blanehaid.

The pament of this claim lu two
days after the pi oofs of death weie
placed In jour hands Is positive evi-

dence of the piompt business methods
of Socuilty Mutual Life Insuianco
Ooinnaii, and should bo all the iccom-rnendutl-

they need.
Tlinnklng jou personally for favors

shown, 1 am,
Slnceielj j outs,

C.itollno Dickson Blanehaid.

To the Voters of LackawannaCounty
I heieby nnnotiuce that 1 will he a

candidate for the ofllce of county r.

at the coming fall election, sub-
ject to the llepuhllcan pilmailcs.

John C Hateson, M. D.
Scianton, Pa , Julj- - '1, 1901.

Spend Sunday in the Mountains.
Spend Sunday, July :!, In the high-

lands of AVavne i nunty, at I ake Pojn-tcll- e.

2,200 feet elevation. Special ex-
clusion ttnlii will leave Scianton via
Xow York, Oiitaiioaud Wetein at S SO

a. in. Fine fm round ttlp, $1.

Cloiitleinen AVhy not smoke a fiee
rlgar with oveiy shave, at 111 Spruce
slicct. Bather Shop.

Your nie alwajs cool anil e om-f- oi

table Hftei eating a pinto ot Han-lej- 's

lee Cieam It's the best In
Bit anion. 4J0 Siuuce sttect.

Smoke tho Poconn Clgat. 3c.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment In business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
Is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adimj avenue.

AH Wool
Suits to Order

$15 00, Worth $30 00

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

nut i vim s xn i.i xis

413 hPlU'CH STHLUT

Hotchkiss
Paper Fastener, Fastens Papei

in a Jiffy.

Neat, Attractive.
Guaranteed, Cheap, Reliable

nine bin" Is Impiovcd
'Hie lull. liu lulling $1.25

SUIJ OUR WINDOW l!sAv

REYNOLDS BROS,, Hotel Jarm.i BuilJing

'4K $$4
: Oils, Faints and Varnish I

MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-14- 9 Meridian Street. 1

T TELEPHONE 26-- 2. T

To Save Yod
Further trouble iu lookiag for the

best, Ave have taken the greatest care
in seeing that the quality and prices
are right. You can't maKe a mis-

take in' buying them.
Our Ushers and Dewars are

the proper things for High Balls

Liquor

t-H- f

Mid-Summ- er

Sale of

iOur entire stock of

joe Sofa Pillows (ex-

cept Gibson Pillows)
will be sold this
week only at

39c
Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.
M

,H

A Twentieth

Century Creation

The Shirt Waist Suspend- -
er. You wear them under
your shirt aud over your

undershirt with any style of

shirt. The acme of perfection

aud comfort. Come iu and we

will tell you more about them.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher,"

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Real estate hasMort-

gages
always been the
most steady and
certain investment
to be had, but it
has been shunned

by many because they were so
hampered in dealing with it. Many
mortgagees, when they have at-

tempted to collect their loans, have
found out that their security was
worthless because of prior liens or
defective title. A Title company in
issuing its policy to the mortgagee
assumes all risks. If there has been
any mistakes, the loss does not fall
on the mortgagee.

TITLE GUAiNTY
md TRUST C- -

OF SCRANTON.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
L. A. Watrei, ricldent..!! V Knarp. V..Pre
A. II. MiCllntock, Ralph S Hull,

Vice president I Irmt OMcer.

Porch

Furniture
What is more restful

after a warm day than to

sit out on the porch dur-

ing the evening in a com-

fortable rocker?
We have a most com-

plete assortment of Porch
Furniture. There is a
great variety of

Porch Chairs,
Porch Rockers,
Porch Couches,
Porch Tables,
Porch Settees
A few of these make a

porch look very inviting.
Come in and look them
over.

Hill & Cornell
121 N. Washington Ave.


